
GRAIN AND PRODUCE MARKET

Wheat Goea Up Three to Four Cents,
with Corn and Oats Follow

inj the Lead.

MAY AND JULY FUTURES SELL

OMAHA. Fob. !7. 1915.
The cable announcing the reduction of

the defending entrance to the Darda-
nelles, and which were spread out before
the sieculatlve world before the opening
of the hoard of trade, caused heavv and
Rei.eral liutittlutinn, not only of wheat,
but oats and rora as well. May wheat
sni.t off aa much aa 74.c under the close
of Thursday, and some of thla selling was)

ir.llteH to f'ToiRnera. On the weak spots
not only In May. but In July as well, the
liiilnK whs wrons In character, demon-
strating the fact that wheat still has
many friends, and that enporters here
and at the seaboard led In the buying of
Mav.

The Northwest, aa well aa Toledo,
claimed sales of the cash article for

and the northwest sales were
claimed to have been at the nest prem-
iums yet paid. The July futurea sold off
as much as 5o it one time this morn-
ing. Liverpool refused to take any stock
In the opening of the Dardanelles aa a
bearish factor on wheat, aa that market
waj unchanged to Id higher for spot

Corn, reacted from the bottom prices,
reached and closed 2c lower. After the
noon hour corn rallied l'4'lc and this
was fully maintained.

Oats acted largely In sympathy with
the other grains, and while prices closed
lower, there waa an undercurrent of
strength because of the export takings
at the seaboard Of l,4fln,fln bu., which in-

cluded 810,000 bu. at Chicago.
The conspicuous feature In the pro-

vision market was the heavy liquidation
by longs hi porlc and ribs. The products
were absorbed by shorts, and It is be-
lieved that packers supported ribs around
Inside price There was some Invest-
ment demand. The hog market closed
steady. The cash trade In both meats
and lard was still dull.

Omaha spot market
Wheat was !CMc higher.
Corn was 2V4(ff2V4c higher.
Oats were lic higher.
Clearances were: Wheat and flour equal

to 74Le bushels; corn, 252,000 bushels;
oats, 1,!2.WX) bushels.

Liverpool closed: Wheat, not quoted;
corn, nunchsnged.

Primary wheat receipts were 646,000

bushels and shipments 548.000 bushels,
against receipts of K4O.0K) bushels and
shipments of 504.000 bushels last year.

Primary corn receipts were 632,000 bush-
els and shipments 624.000 bushels, against
receipts of 877,000 bushels and shipments
of 620,000 bushels last year.

Primary oats receipts were 632,000 bush-
els and shipments 696.000 bushels, against
receipts of 602.000 bushels and shipments
of 615.000 buphels last

LAKXAJ 0. lir.l.r.itio.,. Wheat. Corn Oats.
Thlcago 61 194 165

Minneapolis 10
miluth 37

Omaha ' u
St. I.mils 53 42

Winnipeg 12?
These sales were reported today: Wheat
No. 2 hard winter: 1 car, Sl.47; 2 cars,

JI.45H; 2 cars, 11.45; 1 car, ll iV,. No. 3

hard winter: 1 car. I1.4S1; 1 car, tl.4f'4; 1

car, 11.44. No. 4 hard winter: h car, 1.4o;
1 car, J1.40. No. 8 mixed: 1 car, $1.45.

Kve No. 2: 2 acrs, $1.15. Corn-N- o. 2

yellow: 1 rar, 66Vic. No. 3 yellow: 1 car,
Wc. No. 5 yellow: 1 car 66c. No. 3 mixed:
1 car, 6Ve; 2 cars, 66c. No. 4 mixed: 2

cars. 6fo. No. 6 mixed: 1 car, 66c. Oats-- No.

3 white: 2 cans, 63c;. 2 cars. 62c.
No. 4 white: 4 cars, 62c; 6 cars, 62o.
Sample: 2 cars. 52c; 2 cars. 61c; 2 cars.
81 '4c; 2--5 cars. 50c.

Pmaha Cash Prices Wheat: No. 2 hard.
$1.44fcl.47H; No. S hard. t.Vfc1.4SV: No.
4 hard, tl.85tffl.45; No. 3 spring. $1.42
1.43; No. 2 durum, tl.43fffl.45; No. 8 du-

rum, tl.42Q4.44. Corn: No. 1 white, iti
67c: No. 2 white. No. 3 white.
6tWiiVic: No. 4 white. 6556c; No. 5

white. Miw6e; No. white. W4j'6Mic;
No. 1 yellow. 66H66c; No. 2 yellow. t64
fti6Hc; No. 8 yellow, 664(ii66c; No. 4 yel-

low, 65V46c; No. 5 yellow. ffiVitftfUe; No.
6 yellow, 6&8.r4c : No. 1 mixed, ftiMrWCTe;

No. 8 mixed, eeiifflWic ; No. 8 mixed. 66tfji

6U'4c: No. 4 mixed, 64 (Stifle ; No. 5 mixed,
64H4f6c; No. mixed. 64V4&6c. Oats: No.
2 white. HH'gMc; standard. 5353Hc; No.
a n.v.ito R'.,ftASr: No. 4 white. 6214'ft.52c.
Barley: Malting. 70S77c; No. 1 feed. fi&
tc. Rye: No. 2, $1.1561.1514; No. 8. $1.14

fl.U.
CHICAGO GRAIJI AND PROVISIONS

Fratares of (hm Trading aad Closing;
Prices Board of Trade.

CHICAGO, Feb. 27. It was more on. ac-

count of a change of feeling than be-

cause of a change of news that the wheat
market today scored a substantial ad-

vance. Intelligence that forty warships
had forced a passage several miles up the
Dardanelles did not reach here until after
trading hours. Prices closed strong, 2fto
to 40 above last Bight. Other net gains
were: Corn, 2o to tWSVmc; oats. l'o to
lUjHiiftte and nrovlaions. so to 12c.

Buyers ruled the wheat pit today. Vir-
tually all of the decline of the preceding
swslon was overcome. The violent set-
back had apparently accomplished a dras
tic clearing out or wean noiaings, ana
hd riven fresh stimulus to export and
milling demand. Sentiment favoring the
hull side waa also encouraged by the
fact that Liverpool quotations failed to
reflect fullv yesterday's decline nere,
There were besides continuing reductions
In the estimates of the Argentine export
able surplus.

Traders' opinions regarding the Darda-
nelles situation, leaned to the view that
as far as the wheat market was concerned
results need not be expected, soon.

It was In accord with this theory that
nearly the highest prices of the day were
In force at the windup.

Shipping and export sales amounting to
about 800.000 bushels, put the corn mar-
ket on the. upgrade. Most of tho time,
shorts were In a scramble to cover. Kaln

in the southwest formed a han
dicap on the bears. Seaboard demand re-

mained urgent as to oats. Sales to for--
eiunera however, were not reported

in nrnvistnna. the feature was a rally
from early weakness. Grain strength
finally gav the advantage to the bulls.

Futures were quoted as follows:
Artielel Open. High.) lose. Yes y

Yheatl
May.) 1 48WI 1 1 9j 1 63V4 1 44
July. 182 I 185 j 122 124 122

Corn '
May.) 714 T4H Tl 74 71H
July. 74W 76W1 ?4V 3

Oats
May. I 65S &3l ? H
July. 62H 54 Bii w

17 10 17 17 10 17 S2V4 17 25

17 50. 17 72H 17 50 17 72 " W

... 10 40 10 10 87 10 27"

10 60 10 60 10 45 10 60 10 47V4

80 8 W SO S87HS82H
10 17H 10 02-- 4 10 12Mi 10 17V4 10 W

Pork i

May.
July.

Lard
May.
July.

Kibs
May.
July
Chicago Cash Priee-Wh- eat: No. i red.

$1 4Vol.52; No. 2 hard. $l.W4f 1.0.1W.

No l yellow. 68(&9c; No. 4 white,
?i4c Oa!.: No.' white. K'f"--white. 6i4tV4e. Rye. n?m'mJl;.?nIr

7(i&Klc. eeed: Timothy. l0?tJ,:7:1??I
$10 5OS14.00. Provision: PorH.
Hj.85; ribs. $9.87Hi6.o.

BUTTER Unchanged.
EQGS-Low- er! receipts. 8.018 cases; at

mark case. Included, axaaic; ordinary
firsts. 80c; firsts. 81c.

POTATOEti-H'.gh- erl receipts. f.Uichlgan and Wlsoonaln red,
Michigan and Wlaconsia whit

POULTRY Alive, higher; springs. 16c.
Tcwls. 14c. . .

.a "8

MlaaeaolU Grala Market.
VX'NKAPOLJS, Minn., Feb. 87.

v i h.rd 11.4J': No. 1 northern. $L44T4

to 14!,; No. t northern. $1.4tiT4tH.4jiT4.

kiiPR--Fancy patents. I.; first
clears. fi 25; second clears, $4.80.

RYK-Sl.lO- l.lo.

BRAN-$J2.- 00.
t'OHN-N- o. 8 yellow. W;glc,
(ATti No. 8 white. Wa'-aC- .

FLAX-- tl glttt 4- -

New Yark Gesersl Market.
17. SUGAR Futures

W..Tl?r und?r 'mattered JlqUton
prompted by the weakness of the spot
liiarket and favorable weather
from Cuba. The close was 2 to S points
lower. Bales t.000 tons. Quotations.
February. t .c; May $.7.c; June. 8 ,c.
July. IKJc: rieptember, 8 Wc. Uar sugar
nomlnsl: niolasses. 4 00c; centrifugal.
4.77c. Refined, steady.

Bl'TTKR Steadv: receipts, 8,4,0 tunr.
cresmery extras V?l core. 81R; creamery
(higher scoring). S?c: creamery, firsts.
;T,VSi30-- ; seconds, 25t27c.

EdGi Bieady; recalpta. $. cases.

fresh fathered entrss. ttvprTc; erfirms, !; first. U't'iifSr; seconds,
6-- 4; 'j nearby hennery whites, tfHi.tOc.I IIGK8K Steadv: recelnta 1 .vli hntra:state whnle milk, held skm lals, ii;,til7c;state whole milk, average fancy, ljjm4

PulM.'l KV A live, firm; western thick-ens. ..'.; fowls. KVJilii'To; turkeys. IMt
lsc. I'lorso,!, qjirt; western roast in
chickens. KaJlc; fresh fowls. lt't'lt'ic;turkeys, jyu-JHr-

OMAHA GENERAL MARKET.

BUTTER No. 1, l-- cartons, tie; Xa
I. MMb tubs, !c.

CHK PFlmported Swiss. 4c; Amer-
ican bwlsa, ate; block (iwlas. He; twins,
lc; lHaie, lie; triplets. 17c, Vuunt
AnxTlcas, lrc; blue label brick, 17c; r,

30c; l ib., 30c; New Vork
whits. 1K-- ; imported French Koqueforl
40c.

TO KS Colorado Kurals. 76c bu.;
Red River Ohio. Wc bu.; Minnesota.
Whites, o bu,

riSH Trout, aw: large crapples, 16c;
halibut, 14c; channel cattish, 14c. j

foVKY CM I'AniKB-Kaii- M. $2.-7- bbl.
PEEK CLTS--Rib- s: No. 1. lc; No. 2,

14.-- ; No. 8, lu4,c. lxlns: No. 1, 17Hc;
No. 1. 15';c; No. . llVc. Chucks: No. 1,
c; No. 2, c; No. 3, 7e. Rounds: No.

1, USc; No. 2, lie; No. S. ic. Plates:
No. 1. bc; No. 2, 7c; No. i, 7c.

POULTRY Broilers, 14 He, spring chick-a- s.

lie, beus. IHUc; Cucks. sc; ducks,
luv; geese, ec: turkeys, io : utgeona. per
doa., xoc; ducks, tuil feathered , deese,
full fealhereu. sc; suuaLS, Mo. L tLkw; No.
t, Mc.

Uaiket quotations furnished by atluMti
tiu.t company:

FKU1TS oranges, extra fancy Alpha-
betical, all slues. '.' per box; extra
fancy Qientiora Homes, all sizes, fc!.A5

per box; extra fancy ."unkist, all sixes,
1260 per box. lemons, lancy unklKt,
800s, sous, to.uO per box; choice Hed ball.

3.W per DOX. ura lnm, iw huh ton,
0U per box; otc, , .ow per no, mm,
15 per box. Apples, extra lancy White
inter Pearmalnes. $2.uo U'--r iox; fancy

Whits Winter Parmames, per box;
extra fanoy Washington eipitzenburgs.
$1.W per box; WashinKton fancy and ex-

tra fancy Hoovers, 11.35 per box; fancy
Washington Jonathans, 17a. 1M nnd 200s
$1.25 per box; extra lancy black lien
Davis, $125 per box; extra fancy Itlack
Twigs, $1.50 Per box; fancy Black Twigs,
tl 35 per box; extra fum y Osnos,
per box; fancy Rome Kcoutlcs, $1 60 per
box, 6 box lots or more, $I.W per box;
Ben Davis, highly colored, fl.25 per bbl.;
Wlnesaps. $3 50 per bhl. Grapes. OUI- -

fornla Emperors, J.ou doi.; .naiagas,
$4 00 per bbl. Pears, Anjous, t:.2o ;er
box; Jerseys, $2.2r. er box; Sheldon, $2.25

ner box; Lawrence. $2.50 per box; Boeco,
q n.r box: Kaater, $2.25 per box. Ba

nanas, per Duncn, si. iuuv.u. ciuwwi-iu-v.

A ot.
VEXJh. I A Mlrvr uunorr, v. rr

crate; cucumners, per oox, ceiery,
Jumbo, 8c doz.; leaf lettuce. 40e dox.;
head lettuce, $1.00 dor..; onions, yellow.
io lb., red, tC in., wniic, m c"- -
lsh $160 per crate, endive, iwc id.; arii-cho'k-

tl-6- dos.; Brussel sprouts, 20c lb.;
ciiinmin new cabbage, 2c lb.; peppers.
tOo basket; onions (shallots), 50o dox.; to
matoes 84. 1M per crttif, istiiiiv, iiauiti. .h;

lb' radishes. 50c do.: turnips, 60c doa.:
su'l'nach 50c dos.; parslt 50c dos.; beans,
84 50 per hamper. Pots toes, Colorado
ruralB .5c per bu.. Bed River Ohlos, SOc

per bii Minnesota whites. 60c per bu.
Sweet potatoes. j n per hamper. (

MISCBlLLANEOt'S Shelled popcorn.
4c per lb.; limes, tl.75 per box; cracker-tac- k

83 DO case, hi case, tl.76; checkers,
yi M case, ft ;:
case. Cider. New Iforlt, 60 per keg.
Cocoanuts. $3.50 per sack, ,5o ter dos.
Cranberries, Late Hoses, $7 00 Per bbl.,

Peanuts, raw, 70 per lb.,8" 60 per box.. . . ...... .V. an r. A Ik .1raw saca 10119. iMiru,SHo'per lb., salted. $1.50 per can. Mush- -

"NVTfo'l "California Walnuts. He
per lb.; block walnuts. .3V4c tier lb.; fi-
lbert. 15c per lb.; pecana. 12Hc per lb.;
Braxlls, per n., iiiwhu, rv vvr
lb ; 8 ox. figs, sc per oox; ao--e os.
figs 82.00 per box; sugar walnut dates,
$1.40' per box; hallowl dates. 8c per lb.

Kaasaa City Grala and Provisions.
KANSAS CITY. Feb. 87. WHEAT --No.

i hard. $1.471.49; No. 8 red. $1.4tvan.48;
May. $1.464; July, - $1.18tt; SepternDer,
$1.10. . .

COllN WO. I mixea, BUfanuc; no. m wono,
Tlc; No. 8 yellow, 70fs71c; No. 8, 6Wd

6&c; May, ntwuc; Juiy, iowib (otc;
September, 747414c

OATS No. 2 white, f&HdWc; No. 2
mixed, 52Vi&63V&e.

BUTTKR Creamery, iso; iirsts, ; sec-
onds, 26c; packing, lic.

BGOS Firsts, 21c; seconds, 16c.
POULTRY Hens, 13c; roosters, 10c;

turkeys, 15c.

St. I.onla Grala Market.
ST. LOUIS. Feb. 27 WHEAT No. 1

red. $1.601.61H; No. 2 hard, tl.524fl.56;
M.v tl 1H- - Jnl II 1HU

CORN No. 2, 70&70'ic; No. i white, 74c;
Slay, 78tt&Tsc; July. iWibik.

OAT8 No. 2. 66c; No. 2 white, B71ii3f8c.

Liverpool Grala Market.
LIVERPOOL. Feb. 27. WHEAT Spot,

No. 1 Manitoba. 13s 8d; No. 2, 13s cxd;
No. 1 hard winter, 13a tftid.

CORN Spot, quiet; American mixed,
new, 8s; old, 8s Sd: March. 7s 8S4d.

FLOUR Winter patents. 49s 6d.

Coffee Market.
NE7W YORK. Feb. 27. COFFER The

market for coffee futures was steadier
today on covering and a little trade buy-
ing, which seemed to be encouraged by
the aavance oi -u in tnr rum ui
exchange on London, and somewhat
smaller primary receipts. Houses with
European connections were again moder-
ate buyers of near months and after open
ing at an navance or a in points, ino
market ruled eenerallv steady, closing nt
a net gain of 4 to points. Pales, 10.5"0
bags. March, ft.uoc; April, 6.t5c; --May,
5.60c: Juno. 5.A3c: July. 6.06c ; August. 6.74c;
September, 6.83c; October, 6.8flc; Novem
ber. 6.84c: December. 7.00c.

Spot, quiet; Rio No. 7, c; Santos No.
4, 9ic.

MUrels prices were unchanged in Brazil
yesterday.

Omaka Hay Market.
OMAHA, Feb. 26. HAY Choice upland,

$11.60; extra choice might brinir $12 00;
No. 1, $11,008-11.60-

; No. 2, tl0.00811 00; No.
S. $7.0069.00; choice midland, $11.00; extra
choice might bring $11.50; No. 1, $10.003
ld.Ml; no. i, .anii.au; sso. t. i'i.'ruiw,
choice lowland, t9 00; No. 1. $8.5Os?.00; No.
2, $7.006.00. Straw: None on market;
choice wheat la quotable at $6.0uti6.60'
choice oat or rye. K&O67.00. Alfalfa:
About e'ght cars on market; choice pea-gree- n,

leafy, fine stem, 814 00; fancy
might firing $14 &o; No. l, fix.owri3.so; fio.
I, $12.0CKa 12.50; No, 3, $10.5011.50.

I.oadoa Stock Market. '
LONDON. Feb. 7. The American sec

tion ot me biock mantel waa quiet today.
L'eaiinFn iciviucu ui Canadian Pa
cific. Union Pacific, Atchison, Topeka
and Santa Fe and some low f rioed shares.
Ti'A ciosina was sieaay.

BII.vkk Bar. sji-- i per ounce. "
VIONKY 1 per cent: discount

short bills and 3 months, 1 per
cent.

Bank Clear! aars.
OMAHA. Feb. 27. Hank clearings for

Omaha today were $3,061,191.47, and for
the corresponding day last year $n,032,-488.8- 4.

The total clearings for the week
were $18.231,84!). 47, and for the correspond
ing ween last year no.wi.ayz.tH!. The totalclearings for February were $08,821,478. t,7.
and for the corresponding month lastyear $711,01t.03.

4'ottoa Market.
NEW YORK. Feb. 27. COTTON Boot.

quiet; middling uplands. Sate. No sales..
Futures closed sieaay; jnarcn, s.ztc; May,
8.40c; July, 8.So; October, 8.96c; Decem
ber. 8. If.

LIVERPOOL, Feb. ST. COTTON Spot,
t.urfv: good middling. 60 : mlcdilng.

4. rid; low middling, 4 Ud; sales. 8,000 bales.

Metal Market.
NEW YORK. Feb. 27. M ETA LR Cop

per, steadv; neurolytic, an.
castings, ll.Hy la.ut. irun, win iioiikcu.

fcT. UOllH, Mo.. Feb. 27. M ETA 1.8
Uead. stronger. $a.st)43 S6. Spelter,
stronger, $y.iojl0.00.

Dry Uaad Market.
NEW YORK, Feb. 27. DRY GOODS

Cotton goods steady today. Burlaps wen)
higher. Linen and dreas good were ad-
vancing. Jobbers reported a good trade
In whit and a.ih roods.

Eraporattd Aaplrs aaa Pried Frwtts
NEW YORK, Feb. 27. E3VAPO RATED

APPLES Dull.
IRIKr FRUITS Prune, steady; apri-

cots and peaches, quiet; raisins, quiet,
but steady.

Oil and BhIi.
DT'U'TH. Feb. V.-- IA NfEED Cash,

$I.M; May, $l.K- -; July, $1.8ri'4.

rllarla 8lttr Market.
ELGIN. Feb. 37. JB UTTER Weak, at

29c.
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OMAHA LIYE STOCK MARKET

Ctttle of All Xindi Sharply Higher
for Week Ft Lambi Fifty

Cents Higher.

HOGS SHADE HIGHER FOR WEEK

SOUTH OMAHA. Feb. 27. W5.
Receipts were: Cattle Hoss. Sheep.

OffMal Monday t.Ml 1 8,41.7

vniclal Tuesday........ ,tk 17, 40 IS. 4
vriciai v eunK.lay ,tii,Ky li.ivll li.S-- J
Official Thursday 4.418 18. ST

Oftli-la- l Friday l.!l 16 l:i
Estimate Saturday d U8w) 1,6

Six days this week..?M11 890T-- ) 6J.01u
Fame days last week. .11.73 76.0 4.--8amdvilkiii, IIik; j.7lS 57.1

da s 3 weeks ao lo.'-- l 67.li bl.ls
came days 4 weeks sgo 2,2wi iv.it- - '. .came uay last year...l.t43 .".'"'3

The follow Iiik tahle shows the receipts
of cattle, hogs and sheep at the South
Omaha live stock market for the year to
date aa compared with Inst year;

Mifi. 1H14 Inc.
Cattle 1M.2W 150.ICJ4 M

Hogs ...s75,h3 4WI,; 52.'
Sheep 4iU.StK) 44i.620 4iiO

The lollowlng table shows li e average
price for hogs at the South Omaha live
stock market for the last few uays, with
comparisons:

Date. 116. !li,luu.imn.liHl.llo.i.
Feb. ..5tl i 8 40! L IMI V S 4i; 4 in
Ktb. 41 4& i 7 3 II 1 U I "Feb. S 41 1 SZ 7 21
Feb. 67-.- 1 8 til 1 K Obi s 7il ia
Feb. l wi 7 ii 15
Feb. til 1 Wi 061 1 8 77)
Feb. 6 61 I 1 Ml 01 7 01 8 76 21

Feb. 64SI I Ml 6 . 1 "I 8 76: 13

Feb. 17.1 I 5JVI 8 881 t 01 6 Ml 7 04 8 55 t 07

Feb. m.l 4..-- 8 421 8 141 7 8 M 0J
Keb. If. I 3i 8 S 8 06; t 90 8 2 6 VI

Feb. 20.14 4bHI 8 ; 7 8 5 W 7 OS X 117

Feb. 1.1 8 831 8 10 6 Uil 7 01 8 W

Feb. a. s M"ii i u I v-- I wi v. 9
Feb. 55Vki 8 85 5 (j T 041 20 0l
Feb. 24.1 8 M IS 8 191 6 8 9 5 11

Feb. 26.1 8 60 8 00) 7 4i 5 70) W T 10
4. '4 S 4H 8 12. 02 I 26 6 ti

FebL 27. I 42 8 06! v 'l ' 14

Sunday.
Receipts and disposition of live stock at

the Union Stock Yards, South Omaha, for
the twenty-lo- ur hours ending at 8 o'clock
yesterday:

RKCEJPTS CARLOADS.
Cattle Hogs.fiheep.H'scs.

., M. & tt. P 1 8

I

;

!! 35 ''
U I! .. 1
.. 62 .. 1

10 .. 1
6' .. X

K)
t ..
1
3 .. ...
6

17 172 t 4

Missouri 1'Hclfio ....
Lnlon Pacltlc

Ac N. YV.. east...
C. & N. V., west...
C, St. P., M. c O...
C, B. & g, east....
C, B. & Q., west....
C, R. 1. &. P., east..
C, It. 1. & I'., west.
Illinois Central ....
ChlcagoUt. West.

Total receipts ..
DiSt-uoITlo- HhJAD.

Cattle. Hogs, hhecp.
Morris A Co 1,743 ....
Swift A Co 2.779 1,47
Cudahy Packing Co 3.5T2 .....
Armour & Co 4,1T ....
Sohwartx A Co 230 ...
J. W. Murphy 4,496
Armour for Sioux City. 137
Cudahy for Sioux City. 2111

Totals S.6 17.337 1,479
CAT1LE While there were a few cat

tle reported in today there was nothing
Of any consequence on sale, but the feel-
ing was fully steady with yesterday. For
the week receipts have been fully up to
normal for this season of the year. The
arrivals have consisted largely of killers,
among the number being somo quite well
finished cattle.

Beef steers, under the Influence of mod
erate receipts at most selling points, have
gradually firmed up during tho ween ana

the close are around sowjuc mgiiur
than a week ago so far as the good fleshy
kinds of weighty cattle are concerned.
The fair to medium and lighter graues
are 16ij25c higher. The best cattle re-

ceived during the week were good enough
to bring tH.30. The market Is now 5vtf'J!)C
higher than the extreme low ixiinv ieu
days or two weeks ago. 7

Cows and heifers have aiso snown im-
provement, being around 25o higher than
last week or around 600 higher than tho
low time.

Stock cattle and feeder have been In
somewhat butter denuuid and they, too,
have advanced, being around 10U'25c
higher for the week.

Quotations on cattle: Good to choice
cornfed beeves, $7.7frK.90; fair to good
cornfed beeves, t7.t10y7.Yb; common a
fair cornfed beeves, pi. 0007.00; good to
chotoe heifers, $6.2tt'7.O0; good to tholoe
cows, $5.75fn.60; fair fci goud cows, tu.ounf
5.76; common to fair cows, $3.60y.r).0u;
gr.od to choice stockers ana feeders, n.w
i7.W: fair to good stockers and feeders.

$6.50ig7.00; common to fair stockers and
feeders, xs.iofl.ou; sioca neiiers, o.miui
8.50; stock cows, $5.0O4.25; stock calves,
t6.O043tl.OO; veal calves, t'.OOlO.OO; bulls,
stags, etc., t.&a..HOGS Receipts were the heaviest for
a Saturday In weeks, and with prices
somewhat easier at other point the early
prospects tor the local trade were 1101

very good. Under the Influence of a
good killing demand, however, packers'
first offers were only a pinch easier, and
It was hardly any time before some hogs
were moving at steady figures, n

on this basis sellers did not cash their
offerings soon enough to suit the buyers,
with the result that a good snare 01 me
offerings was sold at figures that were
a shade higher than Friday s average.
The close was the best time, and a lew
of the late sales looked a nickel higher.
Movement was lively almost from the
very start, and the liberal run had been
cleaned up before 10 o'clock.

The general trade was steadv to a
hade higher than Friday average, but

not quite so good aa Thursday s half-doll- ar

market - Moat of tbs bogs sold at
t6.47&4.60, with the bulk quoted at o.45
feo.52Vt. several ot the lata sales reached
$0.55 and $.57V4- -

No. At. ga. Pr. No. At. Ba. Pr.
fl 171 ... 4 40 II 27 ... 4 60

4 174 80 4 48 70 SH3 ... 4 MJVt

46 241 ... i I 224 ... ( OJU
14 1 ... 4 46 U 21 ... 4 ii
tl IW ... 4 61 164 80 6

Mi 1M il 17 4 ... 17 S
12 27 VU 47 21 ... io
12 234 M 0 114 241 ... M
SHEEP There were a few alicep on the

market but not enough to try out the
trade, this being generally the caaa on a
Saturday.

At the close of th market Friday
lambs were fully half a dollar higher
than the close of the previous week, and
aged sheep showed an advance of 4o400c.
ibis was so In spite or tne fact that tha
receipts of the. week have been liberal.
On every day until Friday prices gradu
ally improved, but a good run that day
and bearish advices from other points
lowered the market a little, though th
close was strong.

On Thursday, the high day, Mexican
lambs sold up fb tit. 16, the highest since
last November, uood light Mexican year- -
lings reached tS.Oi. the record since
April, 1810. Home Mexican wether were
good enougn to mane a top ot fi. ana
ewes commanded 17.00.

Th demand for wool continue strong
and active with the good to best kinds
bringing from 26u to Sue.

Dealers look for a good market next
week if feeders regulate the receipts as
well as laii week and do not overload the
trade.

uuotatioris on sheep and lamb: Lamb,
Mexican. t8.6TjiiiH.10; lambs, fed Westerns,

H.40-n.0- lambs, shearing, $7.7iiH 25;
yearlings, light, $7.lu8.4u; yearlings,
heavy, $7.6d4v!.9o; wethers, good to choice,
I7.00ui7.40: wethers, fair to good. M.7u4i
7.00; ewes, good to choice, $S.7D7.00; awes.
fair to good, s. 7o.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK MARKET

Cattle ilaw kee Steady Hogs
Btroag.

CHICAGO, Feb. 27. CATTLE Receipts,
8U0 head: market, slow: native steers. K .60
yj.li; western, t5.1uu7 4; cows and heif
ers 13 Wi ; cuivee. ti.vw w.w,

HOGS Receipts, 18.0UU head; market,
strong, after lower opening; bulk, t 6.Vif
$LU&; light, $6 464.70; mixed, to 4f.70;
heavy, td.linf4.o6, rough, f. 13). 30; pigs,
8b.7Ml.7&.

SHEEP AND LA M Bit Receipt, 1.000
head: market, ateady; heep, ti 8.".t!7.7S;
yearlings, tn.'i.i'iiKai,: lambs, 7.Mtiy.O..

Kaasaa City Lira gtsx-- k Market.
KANSAS CITV, Feb. 27. CATTUS-R-cel- pts,

7uu head; market ateady; prime
fed steers, $6.0U'aii 80; drcse d beef steers,
$u.7Ml00; western steer", fi.MuW;
mc-ke- rs nd feeders. $ 0097.80: bulls,
$ 2tvMi.76; calves, t &01J.W.

HOciK Recelias, ItrO head; market.
lower; bulk of sales, to f'.ift 44i; hesvy, to
7eb, acK.-r- s ami outirnrs, ".u,U' (0

livhts. 8o.i,oi70: pigs. UXfttM.
SHEEP AND LAMUS Hceli. none;

iriv, : w.
l.vI.Vv,

St. Lnwl Ll liook Market.
KT 1A)C18. leb.

i, . he.td. market lUa-- y, native
beef steers. 0i".' u; cows and heliers,
8,.60ut2o. s.itlliielll steeis. Sa&u.5,
cows and hellers, tl .j.W; natlva caives,
llOtlll.to.

HOOrt Receipts, t,: head; market
lower; 1 ls and Hg. ts, $5.cC()85; mUed
snd butchers, $.ti; good heavy. H70
tit s0.

rJHIT.ICr AND LAMTtfl-Becel- rts, none;
native mutlnns, $ 7hji7.; lambs, .7

8.0; ysarllngs, 7.oCS.a.

Jnaeph l.lvo Stock fMarhet.
KT. JOHUI'K, Keb,

10u head, Market steady; sleers,
$H.h.!s.'"'0; cowa and heifers, t4tus
calNes, .,w4l1.

lltwiH-IU'cet- pte. 8t head. Market
lower) top, 8(1,5.., bulk of sslea, $ Mr SO.

HIIKKl AND l.AMHS-N- o receipts,
ijimhs. 4StxiM..

Sinax lllr Me sim-- MnrUrt.
morx crrv, la.. ii.ltecvlpts, IOii head.
iliHJM-Kecet- pts, 8 5n head! market, 5e

higher! Iieavv, $6 t;yiM ..,; inlxe.1, $6.4.u
.4i'; llnht. 6 4.i; bulk of sales. t'i.4bjit ,n.
HIIKKI- - AMI I.AM lit I tecel l s, l.?t

head market. HirlV lower; wethers.
$i.5(; laiuhs,

Neve Verl Meiiie Market. heerful In leindon mur-..'.-viinw iri. ' VTIl.M prexailcd
cent " jkrts. hot the operations there.

FMMI ANtlK-Ka- sv; fl'clsllV Americans, moreI'A

day bills, $4 7"ii; for cshles, ti ls';
I

demand,.... $4.7H75.
.11 iSn .at.r ' 1 : .... J. .... .... .

. ,

Hii.NIi-i.overniii- en,, .iran , o...
lireguinr, 1 ......

Closing nuotations on sonas looay were
as follows; uuu. is.. k i 4(1
U, mf. , r '

eoiiooti .... mvn T P 1 '
I). . . !iinN. T rvr 4s...ieS,lttN. T. Htts ts...'.MSa ceurfta
V. H, , rf.." T N. it. a H

Se soupea ,,I10' tr. tm .... ...lot 14
-

hnlim soupea .WW No. racltlc ...
..IMS so ta ... J

a T a T r. 4Wt-- . L ref. ...!
"Vrtc. T. T. I ...

AtchlKW n. 4... SI MVnn. eon. 4s.

Pal. Ohio 4 tT do COB. 4H" .. "S
ohm Ohio as Rallns n 4 ... ms.

4s... . 1. a S. F. 4S M
C. B. Q 1. ... S

C M ft 8 P 4' Vi,to rio r. 4

fc 00 rrx. . . . . vrto
O.

c.
rrf. 4s. m do .... MS

r R. (1. ret. . Ksitr
Kris rn 4 .. M tnlon Px-ltl- r it

Oen. Wwtrlo R ..lfvj do CT 4

t. No. 1st 44S. V. a. inhnr ss... 1CTS

til. Ten. ref. .. , UK V . Steel
K O. Co. ref. 5... . leiy svshuh Irt i
1 . N. nnl. 4i... . SI Sj, est. t'nlon 4 .

M. K. T 1st 4S. . t;sW. Elee. c. (a. v4
Bid. Oftsred.

Entire State is
Covered by Blanket

of Helpful Snow

Nebraska, Kansn and South Dakota
are burled under a new blanket of now

that fell Friday night and In most local-

ities, according to morning reports to the
railroads, the snowfall continue. Condi-

tions are substantially the same aero
tharlver In Iowa, all the way up and
1own the tate.

Rullroad reports arb to the effect that
throughout Nebraska the snowfall ranged
from six to eight Inche. This snow 1

and wet and consequently I not
drifting. By reason oC this fact trains ar
running on schedule trine.

While the snowfall generally wa
around six to eight Inches, ther ar

of the tat where It wa much
heavier, notably o through tha South
Platte country. ' Down around Nelson.
Superior and Falrbury. the snow la as-

serted to hava fallen to a depth of ten to

twelve Inches, while around Hasting and
west, pretty well out toward McCook, ten
Inches the minimum.

In many portions the state ther
ha been a continuous and steady snow-

fall since Thursday. In those sections It
I estimated that the snow Is now from
fifteen to eighteen Inrhe in depth, wet

and heavy. It is now feared that If It
should go off quickly. It would cause
high wa;er that would do much damage
along the rivers and small stream and
In the lowland.

Grain Prices Are
Up a Little, With

Receipts Light
Although It wa the uual hort session

that is the rule for Baturday, the Omaha
grain market braced up and recovered
a portion of the loss of Friday. Wheat
wa active and much stronger, selling at
$1.44 to $1.45. aa against to $1.42H

Friday. What was true with when wa
lso true corn, price being 86 to

cents, against 60 to 84 cents per
bushel Friday.

Receipts were light even for a Saturday,
there being seven car of wheat, twlv
of corn and fourteen of oat on !.

It 1 conceded that country stock of
everything except corn are running
but It Is tha opinion that th bad road
are having much to do In holding down
the dally receipt.

Spray French Trench
With Liquid fire

PARIS, V. Vla London.) Th
iWw office this afternoon out th
following statement:

There 1 no Chang to report in tha
ituatloa from the ca to th Alan.
"In Champagne nothing ha developed

since yesterday' communication.
'Our artillery in th Argonne exploded

an ammunition depot near Et. Hubert
In the wood near Melincourt, between
th Argonne and th Meuse, th enemy
again sprayed on of our advanced
trenches with burning liquid, necessitat-
ing th abandonment of th trench, th
occupant of which were seriously burned.
A counter attack Immediately checked
the German, who suffered terribly. A

number of prisoners were taken.
'In the region of Verdun and on th

height of the Meuse our heavy artillery
wrecked ome German guns, exploded
about twenty ammunition wagon, anni-
hilated a detachment and destroyed an
sntlr camp. In the Bol Brule th battle
continue our advantage. "

Will Ask Receiver
for Western Pacific

NEW YORK, Feb. -- Application for
a receiver for tha Western Pacific rail
way will b mad after th railway will
hav defaulted th Interest on Its first
mortgage bond due March 1, according
to announcement mad today aftr a
meeting of th director of tha Denver

e Rio Grande Railway company, which
control Western Pacific. Th pro
ceedlngs. It was said, will be of a friendly
natur. Thla method. It waa said, ha
been decided as th best eours to
pursue In adjusting th company's field
difficulties and Its relations with th
Denver & Rio Grand.

Banker representing security holder
of th two propertte wer to this
afternoon to discuss th situation. It waa
said after the meeting a statement would
b issued In their behalf.

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET

Irregular Price, and Moderate
Trading Are Features of the

Session.

UPWARD TREND AT OUTSET

NEW YORK, Feb. prkes
and moderate trading were the features
of todav s two-ho- r session on the stock
exchange. The movement was upward at
the outset, followed by general declines
and an uneven close. Amalgamated Top-
per was strongest of the active list. Its
rise being accompanied by rumors that
large orders for the tiielsl had been re-

ceived from abroad oyier speculative
raxorlea, Including rnliwl States Mecl,
the Pacifies and coalers, made only frac-
tional I'hanuea either way.

I 1'orelgn exchangi aa ateady, the rate
tor london Mils being slightly tinner yes-
terday s final quotation, remittances
on Germany repeated recent loa record
figures. It Is expected that the coming
week will bring developments of Import-
ance to the various markets for exchange
ulth further gold Imports from 'anadn.

Korelsn news of Interest Included dls- -

patches of a probable tw Isa loan by our
banker. The amount mentioned I rela-
tively small and If carried out may take
the of treasury note. A more

man nominal.
This week s bank sttement fulfilled ex- -

'..UHnn. ha, .hnfrini. f.V rh.HU... ftt
mmirtmice Itearrve in nana vaults un- -

,,--
, , .,.., ,u hu re- -

annndlnirlv llsht decrease In excess re- --
Announcement that western Paciric

would probsbly default on Its in- -
lerest and that receivership proceedings
would be Instituted against the road ex
cited little interest by reason or tne raci
that such action had been foreshadowed.

Todav'a market wag Irregular,
with sales, par value, of $1,1.13,000.

I'nlted Stales registered 2s declined U
per cent on call during the week.

Number ot sales and leading quotation
oa stocks were a follows:

atiM. man. lo. cms
Alsakt OoM siii in ; Si.Am iMmai.ei1 t'other .... 7 OA us JS
An rt,.a Beet sue.... 4.IXV1 4 '"S M'4
American Out . . Vft t41 H4
AniArlan a- R l Sj 4uS

M fiii't ' tone
volume ofner

KTKHMS.V slxtv- - tn was little

..l'f'l'N

...or

4m.

4fo.

heavy

part

waa
of

$1.38

with
C6V4

low,

Feb.
gave

to

V.

th

upon

meet

form

bond

bond
total

An erirsn H. It. (.Id ... " wv
Am Rusar Retinitis tot issii ii lll1
Amerliui Tel. Tel.... o lllT II 11H

Tobacco 8J4American '"Mining "'inn 'if- - M
AUhlauB ., 4t4 4't
Ilslllmor 4 Ohio sio tin 44 Wi
Brooklyn IUM4 Transit., fe ri H
t'alltorntt fetrnlesui .... !! Ill 17l 7

Canadian 1'arlfla l.n lMvi iwt, 17
Cfcwitrftl iMther uo M14 MS 44
r.hempeak A. Ohio 40

t'hlrasu Ural Writers... )4
iTiK-m- M. ft. 1'.... "'o 'ii" 'iii
t'hlctso A N, W
Olilno tanner
(omdo Fuel a Iron.... n
vlnrado Houthrn 14

Denver IMo Oramts....
tisnver It. O pfd 1014
DMIllers' gwurltlna .... ' 10

trie ""ioo 'stomal tiH
General Blectrle lis
Oreat Northern pfd '"ft'i iiiii
Ureat Ns. Ore ntrs 1,700 81 804 l
(lussehhelm XtaplorUon.. 44

Illinois
luterbornuch

tntral
Met. pfd.... "'700 'ii" 'is

lost
1

Ineplrstlnn Cppter 1'H
Internal tonal Hamwtar.. jot
Kanaaa Cltr Boutharn.... '"'ion 'tis
Ihih Valler 100 in 111s 198

lou.ifllle A Naehrllls.. 111
Msxiraa PalroUum "tiitai "si" 'iiii M4
Miami iVvpar n

Mlasourl, K. T 'i.'iai 'is "ii" l
Miaiurl Savilia 4 roo i8 UH l4Biscuit llNathmal
National Lead ''io "itii "ii"" 44t
New
Nevada

York
Copper

entral 8,'tin 'H'i, "iis
II
34

N. V., N H. H LM 4aH 44 it.
Nsrtslk a Westsra 10i4
Northers Piolllo '"ioo Jioii ioiii loo
Pacific Mall ll4

alflc Ta4 U
FennMrl?anla

TaJyaV
'"'wo ioiii iii" IMU

Pullman Palace Car " ir
Kay I 'on. Copper ioo 'iiii ins U14
Reading 4. J0 148 I4:s
Hapublio less Btaal.,, l
tKk liluill Co.
Jtock Itland Co. pfd 1

m. 1,. a a. F. 8d pfd.,.. $4
Huuthern PaiMfle 1,004 II 4
Houlhern Hallway 40) 9
Tennessee t'oppor aoo is ift 87 Mj

Texas tVmp.r ...... mo 171 1214
Vm.m Pailllo l.e UH 118 lms
t'nlon Parttlo pfd '
Vnllod states titasl.... 7, too 'iiii 4I4
II. 8. steel pfd
Utah Copr-e- , 'i.'ini 'ii 'soil l4
Wabash
Western

pM
t'nloa "'n 'iii, 'i?H 14

Westlnshnua JJDIettrla MO tt 44 48
Often.

Total aala for th lay. 80,00 sbarss.

German Soldier is
Convicted of Killing
Wounded Frenchmen

RENNF8, Franc. Feb. 17. Tla Pari)
A German soldier named . Carl VogeV- -

esang of th Twenty-sixt- h Baxon In- -
fantry, a tiativ of Elseleben, ha been
sentenced her by a French court-marti- al

to military degradation and death, havi-
ng; been found guilty of pillaging while
under arms, and of dispatching French
wounded. a

Th principal evidence against thl
German soldier war th ntrie In hi
own diary, which was found on hi per-
son whan be was searched after having
been mad prisoner by th French, th
fifteenth of last Beptember. Vogelesang
dented befor th court that ho had killed
wounded men. He admitted th other
charges, however, but declared h wa
acting; under' superior order.

Special Hearing on
Omaha Grain Rates

Examiner Fdgar Smith held a special
sssslon at th federal building In con
nection with tha petition of Nebraska
grain men and tho reply of railroad
concerning the desired reduction of grain
rate between Minnesota and Omaha and
th south. The testimony and arguments
In th rasa will be placed before th In-

terstate Commerce commission for de-

cision.
Attorney for a dosen shipper and rail-

road attended tha local hearing. Th
grain men desire a reduction to about 14

rent per hundredweight, whereas th
railroad object on th ground that tha
present rate ar aa low a possible and
not discriminatory against Omaha.

Culls from the Wire
The building of Illinois. Norway and

the Philippine Islands were dedicated at
th Ban Francisco exposition r riaay.

A storm which drenched its decks with
big sea saved th Norwegian oil tanker
l.a llabra from destruction by fir after
Its main oil tanks ana aecg structures
hsd been ablas tor three days off Port
ugal,

Th polaoalag of sixteen blooded dairy
cows ownea r J. v . tteara, a weauny
ranchman of Clifton. Wash., a forest set-
tlement on Hood's canal, an arm of Puget
sound. Is reported, it is said to threaten
th reopening of a feud that raged in th
district during pioneer years and resulted
In the Incendiary destruction of more
than twenty dwellings.

Patrick Qulnlan. n orator of th In- -

dustiisl Workers of th World, who wa
convicted at Peterson, N. J., of inciting
to riot and disorder during th silk sink
of 113, was brought Into th rourt of
general sessions today and resentenced
to oar a fine ef $500 and sorv a term of
frera two to seven years at hard labor
In th stats prison at 1 ronton, a motioa
tor a new trial oa tha ground of nawly
discovered eviaenco wa oeiuea.

Th federal grand Jury at New York
returned a superseding Indictment against
twenty-o- n directors, former dl if tors
snd counsel of th New York, New liavsn
tc Hartford JRaliroad company, charging
violation of tn encrman anti-tru- st law
Tha Indictment, similar to on returned
last November, wa brought to overcome
objection made by certain defendants
to th manner In which tha flist Indict,
met was secured

Senate Passes Naval i

Bill, Adding Millions
WAKHINdTON. Feb. 17. Tha iae

passed th naval Mil. $lfl0O.W0. the forti-
fication bill. $8.008000; and tha diplomatic
bill. t4,.non; while tha bnusa spent th
day In debating tha general deficiency
measure with Interruption now ana then
to dispose of conference report.

Th snt added about $oro,000 to th
naval bill as It passed th house, provid-
ing In th two battleship construction
progism fur five seagoing submarines,
Instead of one, for sixteen Instead of
eleven roast defense submarines, for
gunboat and a hospital ship, and adding
$1,000,000 for an armor plant and $.O0,nn0
for a projectile factory. .

LOREE IS RAIL WITNESb

Former Official of Rock Island
Telia How He Was Requested to I

Resign from Position.

ASKED FOR NO EXPLANATION

WASHINGTON.- - Feb. 27.-- 7.. F. Iree.
chalrmsn of th executive committee of
tha Chicago. Rock Island Taclflc Ral'-wa- y

company and of th Frisco system
for ten month In inrn, testified before tit I

Interstate Commerce commission today in
the Investigation of the financial sffslrs
of th Rock Island during the realm of
the group In control of
the railroad from 1H to 1!H4.

Mr. Lore said he had been guaranteed
$WO,O0n by Mr. tds when tie left the
presidency of the Baltimore A Ohio to
take th new positions. This was In ad-

dition to (he annual salary of V17.W0 he
received from th Rock Island and a
similar eim from the Frisco. At th end
of ten months Mr. Held asked him to re-
sign, the witness said, saying that the
directors faced the necessity of sustaining
his action and losing th service of sev
eral other officials or of parting with hi
services. Mr. Lores said ha resigned on
the snot and In the settlement on his
sgreement with Mr. Ieds received $460,01)

In nock Island Railway l.onds.
Asked No I1". pin nation.

Asked what explanation Mr. Retd had
made of hi request, th witness replied:

"I don't know what waa In Mr. Iteld'a
mind. I did not discuss It with htm. I
then and there resigned, arranged term
with him. You can put It on tha ground
of self-respe- ct I wouldn't want to re-

main In any employ If my services wer
no longer acceptable to my employer.'

Mr. I.ores Insisted that h had had no
friction with any officer of th company
and knew of no proposed policy of th
Reld group with which he would not hav
been In sympathy.

R. A. Jackson, general counsel for th
Rock Island from 1903 to 1010, also told the
commission h had been aaked to resign
by Mr. Reld and had no knowledge ot
why. While he had no agreement, h
said, h had received $100,000 Tor "past
services and all matter and things" be-

tween himself and the various Rock Is-

land companies on hi withdrawal.
, Not Doe to Inefficiency.

Mr. Reld had assured him, Mr. Jackson
said. It wa not bsoause of any failure
tn hi official duties) hi resignation waa

sked.
'You wer not called upon to do any

get you didn't think ought to b doneT"
"Mr. Reld never askd ma to do any

thing I did nut think waa all right." waa
th answer.

NEBRASKA ASSOCIATION
IN WASHINGTON MEETS

ffrom a Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON. Feb. X!. (Special Tel- -

rram.) At th annual meeting of th
Nebraska association held tonight at
Hotl Powhattan, Reprentatlvo Dan V.
stanhsna wis president aa
wr tha following: Vic president. W.
E. Andrwa. auditor for th Treury de
partment; secretary , Rruc Cleveland,
treasurer, II. A. Harding.

On sad not wa sounded during an
otherwise delightful meeting ot old Ne
braska friend In th announcement ot
th death, of Dean Bessey of tha Unl- -

versify of Nebraska. A committee con
stating ot W. E. Andrews, Congressman
Bloan a iid Congressman Stephen wa ap-

pointed to prepare resolutions expressive
of th association's sorrow over th death
of thl distinguished educator.

Speache wsr mad during the evening
by Secretary Panlel of the navy, Repre
sentative Manahan ot Minnesota,

flloan and Oeorge Klefner,
assistant superintendent of carrier of th
Omaha postofflc.

RAISE C00RT BOSS OF
ALL INTRASTATE ROADS

CHICAGO. Feb. 17.-T- hree Judge of
th United State oourt Landls, Kohl- -
saat and Oelger ruled today that th In
teratat Commerc commission ha Juris
diction over an Intrastate railroad. Bit
tins; en banc, they ordered dissolved 1

temporary Injunction obtained by th
Duluth A Northern Minnesota railroad
last December restraining th commis-
sion from enforcing Its ruling raising th
rat on wood pulp.

Th road extend only fifteen mile
nd la entirely within tha state of Mln

nesota. It argument that because It
could not do an Interstate business It
was not amenabls to the commission wa
overruled by tha court

NO SECRET ORDER NOT
TO FIRE ON U. S. FLAG

NEW YORK. Feb. t7.-C- ount von
Bemstorff, th German ambassador.
authorised a denial of a statement
printed In th London Telegraph In a
telegram from Washington, according to
which Count von Bernslorff had off!
daily Informed President Wilson and
Secretary Bryan that tho commander of
th Oerman submarines had received
secret order not to fir at ship flying
tha American flag.

'I hav not given to ltbr President
Wilson or to Secretary Bryan any com.
munlcatlon axcept such wa published
In th American press," th ambassador

aid.

LAWYER RUTHERFORD WILL
DISCUSS 'WHERE ARE DEAD?'

J. F. Rutherford of th Nsw YorClty
bar will talk oa "Wher Ar th Dead?"
at th Boyd theater at 18 ,. ra. Sunday
morning.

Mr? Rutherford come her at th In-

vitation of a number of citlsens In this
and adjoining towns, upon th expressed
condition that no money I to b raised
tn any mannsr for any purpose, sine h
decline to accept pay for hi rvlce.
The lecturer I a lawyer of New York, a
Blbl scholar and a platform speaker.

Get ootapobsat batp through, Tha Be.

5--- 0

NOT READY TO JOIN COUNCIL

Board of Education Members litre
Idem of Their Own BeUtive to

Recreation Proposition.

MAT FOLLOW THEIR OWN PLANS

If th Foard of Education sustain a
report of Its Joint committee, comprising
tha Judiciary nd bclldlng and ground
committee, thl branch of the city gov-

ernment will not with th city
council on th recreation board propor-
tion

At a meeting yesterday afternoon th
hoard' Joint committee decided that It
would be "Inexpedient" at thl tlm for
th noard of F.duratlon to become Iden-
tified with the program as outlined '. th
ordinance tinder which the new recrea-
tion board wl'l operate.

Th committee meeting wa exacutjv,
nd Ihe vote was not announced, but It

understood that a strong majority of
the committee decided not to

noard Is imideta
This matter was discussed rigorously

by th Board of Frttiratlon member at
a recent meeting. It Is believed that th
report of the 1olnt committee, when

next Monday evening at th reg-
ular meeting of the board, will precipi-
tate another discussion. The whole board

divided on thla subject. Th chief
objections of members against th new
recreation board la that th poltde
which may h adopted may not b In
accord with th school policies of recrea-
tion. Beside, the board member

to carry out their recreation pro-
gram in' their ow-- way.

"Th recreation board ordinance Is too
broad In It term," waa a ttement
mad by on ot th member of th
Joint commute yesterday.

ttnard lias the Option.
In th event th Board of Education

sustains th action of Its Joint committee,
then It will be necessary for th city
council to revlss th ordinance by elim-
inating that portion referring to th
school authorities. A c.tlon of th ordi-
nance gave the board th option of Join-
ing thla new recreation movement and
permitting th chooL official to nam
th superintendent of school or soms
other person to represent th school plant
on th recreation board. Th ordlnanc
alio make th mayor and uperlntendent
of park member of th new recreation
board, th thro member mentioned to
nam two other member.

Th mayor ha deferred calling a meet-
ing ot th nw board until such ttm
th Board of Education should act on
th matter.

Gary Strikes Out at
Investigating Bodies;

Biased, Incompetent
PITTSBURGH, Fob. 17. Declaring that

Investigators often are not only Incompe-
tent, hut ar prejudiced and as a raault
wilfully reverse many pertinent and ma-
terial fact. E. H. Gary, chairman of th
United States Steel corporation tonight
pok on "Indiscriminate Criticism" at

th alumni banquet of th University of
Pittsburgh.
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Judge Gary said In part:
"Th ordinary reader of th daily cress

eldom overlook or neglect to read un
favorable criticisms. And ao ther Is a
class ot men, who tor selfish reason, take
advantage of that peculiar trait of hu-
man natur to discover in on way or
another something that may be prejudi
cial to a cause, a community or a na
tion In order to hav It published or In
som way spread broadcast for th delec-
tation of thos who may ba entertained by
reading it. The effort sometimes take
the form of Individual work, investiga-
tions by committees or commissions
created by legislator or congresses, or In
exceptional cases, even by Judicial
branches of government, uch a srrand
Juries, with their Inquisitorial rmwae
Oftentimes th Investigator ar not only
utterly Incompetent, but they ar preju-
diced and wilfully reverse many of thpertinent and material fact.

Thl Is without question an anneh e
Indiscriminate criticism. Much I Justi
fied; probsbly more Is without warrantIn th last decade ther ha bean more
abuse, mora slander, mor personal at-
tack and mor demagogy and a a conse-
quence, more Injury to th general pub-lic- e,

than ever befor."
t competent help through Th Be.

ITALY WILL NOT ALLOW
ANY MORE WAR MEETINGS

ROME. Feb. J7.-- Th Italian govern-me- nt

hag decided to prohibit In th future
meeting called for th purpose of arous-
ing sentiment for or against Italy' par-
ticipation In th war. Disorder hav
occurred at such meeting. In which a
number of person have been killed or
wounded.

j The New Year Will j
r ir T

Bring iou money
If you want it, but you must want
It SERIOUSLY. You must b
willing to begin NOW to do with-
out some unnecessary thing.
Put tha monsy thus saved In a

4 savlngn account and you will
hava ready money when you ned

Your account Invited.

SOUTH OMAHA
SAVINGS BANK
24th and M Streets
H. C. BO8TWICK, President
TRUMAN BUCK, V. Pre.

F. K. GETTY, Oaahler.

POTATOES
rieveral carload lot first-clas- s whit
table stock, sacked. March shipment.Quality guaranteed. Writ for de-
livered price.

10 TAXTOU BLOCK.
Omaha, - Hsbraaka.

"(Some O004 110 Boo a," anhM ef (aur.art to sverr avar. la tha curr.nl laaua

54 Varietie, -- Tsr. Turner.
Uhtcfc.

aa. Bans 4c luc larsa illua. cataiaa.
W. TBBTTDT, (rralMa. lows,


